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Community Meetings

Tkfs is a lift of what is
HajVpeMing in Lubbock,

to klip completethe
ttnfinisli: d,

community-buildin- g

work of Dr. Martin
Luther King, Jr.

African American Chamberof
Qmrnerce.'Lubboc1.meets on the

35 mondayof eachmonth, from
5:30-6:3up-rn at thePartway
CommunityCatta,405 MIX
Blvd., 15

Lubbock Ami Client Council meet
onrr2iKlSattmfcy, 1 .00pm at the

Library '

HubCity (Ciwwis tnertsevery
Tuesday, 7:00pm, 1708 Avenue G

OuterAlumni Associationmeets
2ndSaturday!.40pm

BookerT. Washington Anttrican
Legkxi PostHMrnestsevery2nd

Tueacioyat 7:30pm, Amerkaw

Legion BUing in YcikmAatae
Canyon

FotaottenWast Rider meekoh the
UtAMMoudaya.TilOnra,

ChapterAARP meets
every IstTtaaeeeyat tiOOpm, Nfae
SktMtKNis GommmhyCeufcr

.1

LubbockO0ieBtftGkAkjmat
meetseverytafflmfc SHQ pm,
TTU MarketAlumni Carter

OiHtbarMwdiMtMi Heights
NefgltboriKwd Associationmeets

every 1stThursdayat 6:00pmand
every4thThursdayirt 7:00 pmat
theDaobaftenbatsMt Heights
hWgMwrhood Oirtreaca Ceoterat

mi East24thSt

West Texas NativeAmerican

AssociationPotLuck Suppermeets
on ahematingmonthsprior to meet-

ing, meetings held on2nd Saturday

of each monthat 7:00 pm.
Educational presentationsand
demonstrations.

TexasJuneteenthCultural &

Historical Commission Lubbock

Affiliate meetsat Patterson Branch

Library every3rd Thursdayat 700
prn

West TexasNativeAmerican
Associationmoan2ndSaturday

eachmonthat OwesLibrary, 3520

!h Street7:30

UmltmOmitmetHOUtek
Maase tb JnJMoodiy evening

at7iW pmattoMnwv
fitifqiitd Cenier.

Ttw Mpm OBidaiupsA ial

iwrftrtnn
mastsdw 3id liaadayevaawgof
aBOhnenmat7J0pmatHual
EtoinenlBry.

ChatmanHiii Ntfighbuciiood
Association mecto. ihe 2nd Thumdao

of every month at 6.O0 pin. at lies
EiemtntaryCafeieriu.
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Rev Waher E Eaiintmy (pictured center, left of Dr. Kmg), present
at PresidentJohnson signing of the
1964).

4th Annual
Maryland

Martin LutherKing Jr.
PrayerBreakfast
Monday,Jan 21

(Sf. Mturfs aty, MD) Hie
fourth tttniwl SotHhemMaryland
Martin Luther Kfn, Jr. Prayer
Broakfastwill behttid on M onday,
Jan. 21. Tli cffffrtwty com
riiynjnsr llai) 1011) MnhaiiBfi T(W

beglnc t 70 tun. at St Mwy's

CoUtJfB of Maryland (SMCM),
with program running from

a.m. The service will fea-

ture guestspeaker Rev. Walter E.
Fauntroy and Herbert Jordan HI.

The breakfast is in the Colleat's
Great Room, located or. the sec-

ond floor in the Campus Center.
Admission is $7 and includes a
full breakfast. Tbe event is spon-

sored by SMCM and the St.
Mary's Count)' Human Relations
Commission. Early arrival is rec-

ommendedasspaceis limited, but
advanced registration is not
required. For more information
contact Rob'n Kendall at (240)
895-419-1.

The service will also feature
musical performancesby St. Peter
Claver Gospel Choir and the St.
Marys College GospelChoir.

Last year'sevent ptilledjp over
300 attendees.Tlw an break-

fast attracts leaders from the
South-e-m Maryland community
to honor Dr. King's legacy and
caotiotH) to work towards improv-

ing racerelations.
After attending Yale

University Divinity School.
Walter E. Ftumtroy became an
important figure in the Civil
Rights Movement He was cho-

sen by Martin UttHer King, Jr. to
be the director of the Washington

St. Luke Baptist
Church Presents

Christmas
Cantata

I he j renter St. Luke

Nsionary Baptist Church's
Vuith Department will present a
( tinstmas Cantata "Jesus. The

RednFor The Season."
I he public is invited to be spe-u-J

guest on y evening,
Devcmbcr 16. 2007, rginning at
6:10 p. m

Rev. J. 1 1. Ford is pastor,
Sistjf Jewel Love is youth direc-

tor and Sister Mam Dunn is
musician.

Accordg to Sisttr Lave, feot
nisi 4tnn. if deshvd. A reception
will fotlovv inuoedia'd) in the
KdlowaW f ItaJL

MH are kiokiag fiimafd to
seciagas many of our Mends as
SMftiHe," said SisterDanr "May
Qf4 Mats eadtuf you."

i, , ,

Civii Rights Act of 1964 (July 2,

Southern

bureau of the Southern Clw-istte-

Leadership Conference CSCLC)

atvdactadasa liaison betweenttef
group andCapttol Hill. His my'.i
as tlte D.C. coordinator of the ijsV:

I9(55 coordinator oT1niiWm to
MontgomBry mareh 01901 and
the Mcridlth Mississippi freedom
march of 1966. Ho wasetectadto
Congress m delegate for
Washington, D.C., in 1971 and
continuedto serve in that capacity
until 1991. During that time he
helped to found the Congressional
Black Caucusand servedaschair-

man from 1981-198- 3. He contin-

ues to work as pastor for New
Bethel Baptist Church in
Washington,D.C.

Herbert Jordan. Ill is assistant
secretary of the governor in

Maryland's Office of Minority
Affairs (OMA). QfefAjatfae prin-

cipal advocate for tfeworc than
400,000 small, mpfity. .and
women-owne-d liiratntsses ' in
Maryland. During his tenafe, he
hasplayedakey leadershipfole in
the success-fi-il reenginriag of
the state's small and -- ajiaority
businessprograms.

St. Mary's College of
Maryland is rankedoneofthe best
liberal arts colleges in the nation
by U.S. News & World Report,
The Princeton jlevtew and
Kiinger's. With rootsgoing buck
to 1840, SMCM is the siHe'sonly
public honorscollege,offering the
academic excellenceof a toe pri-

vate col--lege with the operuiess
and arTordabiiity of pubiia pduce-tio-a.

Dr,
Honored

Ceaterville, Teaaa - A
reception ms given to honorDr.

Angela Young-Walla-ce on Su
mkav afternoon, November 4,
2007, at the Centerville High
School

i)t Wallace graduated from
Spcllinan College and St. Louts
University School of Medicine
Shemost recently compieiedher
residencein AAeatheatoiogy at
Uie IJ njveriity of Texas tletutrh
Science Center in Houston I

WaUacewUl he joining the
Dallas Anesthesiology
.uooatesand will Se working

out of the Maidtfal C enter ol
Arlington in AriingUm. Iexu--.

Dr. Wallace us the kuighter
of Mr. andMis. SinesA Young
ofGierville. She aJaahasrela-

tives in Lubbo'.-k-. She is the
niece of Lthel Young, Katie
Rollinson und the late Kama

Vote may cut sentences
for 19,500crack inmates

t

WASHINGTON (AP)
by a SupremeCourt rul-

ing, some 19,500 federal inmates
and their families, most of them
black, are hoping the ! S.

sentencing Commission is ready
to make its recenteasingof crack
cocaine punishment guidelines
retroactive.

The seven-memb-er commis-

sion, which provides guidelines
for sentencing federal convicts,

meets Tuesday to discuss retroac-

tivity, and a vote is likely.

Inmate family representatives
and other advocatesof retroactive
easingsaida SupremeCourt deci-

sion Monday could only improve
chances the commission would
dismantle yet another portion of
the long-criticiz- ed disparity in

sentencesfor crack and powder
cocaine offenses. Crack is pre-

dominantly used by blacks: pow-

der cocaine, predominantly by
whites.

Making the guidelines retroac-

tive is opposed by the Bush
administration. A senior Justice
Department official warned
Iteeeday that retroactive guide-lijh- ts

eoxld have a disastrous
4fecf on crime-riddl-ed eommuni-tha-t

are not ready to receive
warn anandtK who souki be

3
mlalSsW'

?Q
Sariy . froot prison as a

rea tfotalrtatdy areseeing
tttritfeh't nftoMe Ihtc

Mike OA fiOftdlttotf offtionyihfty
becausethe commission Iisd not
formally acted.

The Justice Department previ-

ously opposedretroactivechanges
to sentencesfor LSD and marijua-

na offenders.
In two decisions Monday, the

Supreme Court upheld judges
who rejected federal sentencing
guidelines as too harsh and
imposed more lenient prison
terms, including one for crack
offenses.

In the craok ease,Justice Ruth
BaJer Ginsburg's majority optu- -

ion sakt Derrick Kimnrough's 15

Arvos

Ir. Angela

Ravford. She tnatried to

Advocatesargue thai ckh offenders are unfairly targeted
under sentencingguidelines.

DecemberTeensof the Month
Aldei son Middle Schooi

Anthony

year sentence was acceptable,
although guidelinescalled for 19

to 22 years."In making that deter-

mination, the judgemay consider
the disparity between the guide-

lines' treatmentof crack and pow-

der cocaine offenses," Ginsburg
said.

Kimbrough is black.
Soare86 percentofthe 1 9,500

inmates who might see their
prison terms for crack oflense6
reduced if the commission
approves retroactive easing. By
contrast, just over a quarter of
those convicted of powder
cocaine crimeslast year were
black.

t .t j t. t. . Jr. a 1

reauflante sifparrty pnawi nmw
for the two flrfptes. New guide
lines took enactNovwhw 1 .

Under the cmsmission's plan,
retroactive sentencetraduction
would not be automatic. A judge
would have to review earhinmate
to decidewhethera reduction was
merited.

"The Kimbrough decision is a
tremendous victory for all who
bdieve that the crack andpowder
cocaine disparity is unjust." said
Mary Price, vice president of
Families Against Mandatory
Minimums.

Ktmbrough's case,though, did

JamorrstMoss
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AngelaYoung-Walla-ce

in Centerville, Texas
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not present the ultimate fairness
question. Congress wrote tlw
harshertreatment for crack intoa
law that sets a mandatory mhti-mu-m

of five years in prison for
trafficking in 5 grama of ciecit
cocaine or 100 times as much
powder cocaine.

Seventy percent of crack
defendantsget the mandatory
minimum.

Kimbrough it among the
remaining 30 percent wlto, trader
the guidelines, are supposed to
receive evenmore prison rime far
trafficking in mere then 5 grams

TteffiR.
eiKtftifoiatonor

oiaiiikftan
trig the 'court decision a

"minor fix," U.S. District Judg

lggite B. Walton of Washington,
slid, Theultimate fix has to be
done by Congress." Last month,
Walton endorsed retreactve eat-

ing ofthe guidelines on behalfof
tlie Criminal Law Committee of
die federaljudiciary.

In previous years, the eenteoo
mg commission reducedpenalties
for crimes involving marijiuma,
LSD and OxyContin, which are
primarily committed by whites,
and madethosedecisions retroac-

tive.

The Teens, of the Month for
Decedmber. 2007 at AJdersoa
Middle School are; Anthony
Areas and JamorraMoss.

Arcos is the son of Mario and
Rebecca Arcos. Ha is an eighth
grade student.He is a lijBiliffr of
the Jazz Band andthe Advanced
Band.

Moss is the daagfeUrof Dene
Anderson.Sheis a mcnibef ofCA
and the Advanced Band.

Ms. Catherine Heoidley, aahv
tant principal for instruction, says.

Theseare two of theoiaranding
young people at AkseaonMiddle
School. We are proud oft bestas
well as all of ourf yonnhf pcs

ple."

Fifth TTU
Exiiib4tkm StEmm

I he Buddy Hotly CenterJi
pleawd to announceits fifth Me

nmi exhibition ot Icxas Works,an
exhibit thai focuses da the re

dtic lalenu,anda comeshahossnts
ol e,4iiemporary Texas artiat.
Works by Richard Aanmare of
(M!igc. Texas, Tacry MPMW of
Lubbock and von M njplimi, jn
ot 1 ubbock. wiU he fcarured la
the Center'sFine Arts fatilaries.

1 he exhibit opensto thentiedk oa
l uelay, December It 3007and
run Uvough Febfwar tfli.

RkhardAsacuxreIt i

ly an InwructorpfOeohajv aj
Lamar University and jtfeatareJ

Iniverjhy

daughter, Mallory. They M nt
living in Aritngtoxt.

We would like to wiafc aar
well assheembarksupopaftgw
vcueer.
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I he New, Hope Baptist

( hurch. 2202 Birch venuc. is

the "('hurch Where The People
Really Care." The poud pastor is
Rev. B. R. Moton. If you are
looking for a church home, then
come by and visit with the con-

gregationof New Hope.

Services wort wrll attended
last Sunday morning, December
9. 2007, despite the ii.clement
WttthfT'

Servicesgot siwbrway with
tbe uiMptng devoii on HeHte)ffi i

lug softpture aslead byyifciflaantftr

Last Sunday morning,
December 9, 2007, church ser-

vices were very inspiring at the
New Uftot flipdst Church, 301

Sunday School sttrtedt 10:15

a. m. with the morning lesson
taught by Brother David Chiles.
The subject to the lesson was
"Getting ready For Thy Savior."
The lesson text was Luke 1 :5--7;

1 57-6- 0; 65-6- 6; A76-7- 7.

The question to ask If "Are
you ready?

Morning worship services got
underway at 11:00 a. in. with the
Praise Team leading devotion
The Senior Clwir sungtwo uplift-in- s

songsentitled "Lord. ielp Me
To Hold Out," led by Sister Linda
Green,and Suind By Me," which
was le'J by Sister Diane Hicks.

512 E, 23rdSt
(806)

lini '" ' w

BeyaoMs

Le

New lifpii jfeptfet Church News

PsaW

744-25-01

Corner
.arry Moore. H e morning prayer

was offered by Minister M.

McCutcheon. The Children's
Choir was responsible for the
morning ringing. They sung sv-er- a!

selections.
The momtng sermon was

delivered by Pastor Moton. His
subject was "Are You A Team
Player Or Are You A Long
Ranger?" His scripture texfwas I

Corinthlaws 12:12-1-6.

l--
et uscontinue to pray for our"

akk and shut in citizens. Also, let

MS act forget those who lost a

The messageof the hour was
delivered by Rev. L. C. Lee. His
subject was "Miracle of Spirit."
His scripture text was Acts 2:1- -

8.H was a wonderful sermon.

On Friday, December 14,

2007, a MassChoir rehearsalwill
be held at New Light Baptist
Church, beginning at 7:00 p. m
This is for the African American
Black Fellowship Christmas
Banquet. It will be held at the
KoKo Inn. Avenue Q & 50th
Street.

Let usnot forget March 20 thru

BETHELAFRICAN

EpiscopalChurch
SOUTHEAST

06f744r7P2,
S06.741.O2OS

"iiiii ilfjl,

lawarv SgggW

Rev. Soma LBcaty

loed one.
Amo,ig thosefamilies who lost

kivcd dnes include the families of
SisterlJessie(i Collins Blocker
and Brother James Howard

Jamison. God is able, no matter
what condition we are facedwith.

Friday evening.. December M,

2007. is the&ay for the anmial
Women Missionary Society of
New Hope BaptistChutch's
'Women In Red Banquet", it will

held at the KoKo Palace
Banquet Hall. Avenue Q A 50th
Street, beginning at 6:30 p. m

Tickets for this annual event arc
$20.00 each.

This is an outstanding annual
affair, and this writer would
encourage you to be in atten-

dance.Ltt's support this effort!

n i

23, 2008 as there will be a Luther
Barnes Gospel Workshop at New

Light Baptist Church. The work-

shop will be held Wednesday
evening, March 23, from
6:00 p. m. until 8;00 p. m.

More information will be
forthcoming.

Let us continue to pray for our
sickand shut-i- n membersof the
church and community.
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SundayServices
Inlonscasory I'mycr 8:30 aim

ChurchSchool&30 am

MoruiogWorship 11.00am

Semens
Bibte Study
12:00Noon and6:00 fin

"GOD OUEiATHER, CHRIST OUR REDEEMER,

ManourBrothcr"
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Of rah cant kelp Barack
Obama nail HHUy Clinton hi

Iowa, New Hampshire, or even
South Carolina. The throng of
Oprah gftnmfes that pitched tamp
in front of the Obama campaign
headquartersm Columbia. South
Carolina to get free tickets to her
and Obama' appealante at the

t oloniat Center in that city were
thereto ogle. fend if they are lucky,
touch the garments of America's
favorite TV earth mother at the
auditoriums .

But after the ogling and touch
ing Oprah, it doesnimean they'll
vote for Obama.A Pew Research
Center poll after a big Oprah
fandraising bash m September
(band that by a crashingmargin
respondentssaidmatOprah's loot
of Obama wont sway diem the
leastan And it shouldn't,at least
not became, t&fh says so.
Despite bit the talk abodfcOprah
being a transcendentalforce that
supersedesmere celebrity mortals
she'sstilt just that, acelebrity. The
thousandsmat clawed for tickets
to rub shoulders wi)h her at her
Obama peprally in Columbia,
South Carolina were there pre-

cisely becauseof her star power
and the insatiablecelebrity mania
that grips far to many star struck
Americans.

Yet, celebrities fail miserably
every time to do much for their
political picks. Willie Nelson,
Madonnr., Jon Bovi. Martin
Sheen, and in reverse. George
Clooney are big money celebrities
and virtual household names.
They all endorsed Democratic
presidential candidates in 2004.
Nelson endorsed Dennis
Rucinich. Bon Jovi endorsedJoLn

Kerry. Sheen endorsed Howard
Dean. Madonna backed Wesley

Clark. One of their picks went
down to flaming defeat.The other
three never came close to getting
the Democraticpresidentialnomi-

nation.
As for Clooney, he publicly

declared that be hoped that his
of Kerry proba-

bly helpedhhtt at tire pollsi lt did-

n't. Theugh Okwnwyj.rtcwfowks

Obama he's still vary mindful of
the nbtentia! liabitltyof eeiebrky
fiood andhaspublicly said that he
thinks campaigning for a candi-

date hurts a candidate. Clooney
recognizeda political truism that's
etched in stone. That's that a
celebrity pump of a presidential
candidatedoes little to boost the
candidate.

The one group that Obama
hopes is the rare exception to the
rule is black women. He banks
heavily that Oprah can help him
smashthrough the Hillary fest that
many black women have with
Clinton. In South Carolina, black
voters make up nearly half of the
.Democratic voters, a greater pro-

portion than any other state, and
b!ack women make up a signifi-

cant proportion of that vote.
Though most adoreOprah andare
well aware of her long standing
backing of Obama, that hasn't

RapperPimp C

"Dead at 33

LOS ANGELES (AP)
Pimp C, who spunsearingtalesof
Texasstreet life into a key role in
the rise of Southern hip-ho- p, was

1805 MLK

mm$m)Mmj Linton
the least bit.WHy three times
more black women say they'll
hack Hillary over htm, and that'-- ,

especially true among lower
income, working class black
women. She is a woman, mother,
and most importantly is regarded
by man black women asa strong
advocate for .health care and
women's interests,v.

Selling Obama is not like sell-

ing one of Oprah's handpicked
authors that the mere mention of
m her show will sendtheir book

hurtling to the top of the charts.
Voters make their decisions about
politicians on a combination of
factors, party affltiaHfit, their
stanceoa
beliefs, and their ajipariaiica at
getting thejob done.Maw will rely
on Oprah's word (hat Obama fe

the bestto handleglobal warnthtg,
tax policy, the Iraq waft terrorism,
job creation and inflation, falling
public schools, criminal justice
issuesandjudicial appointments.

A candidate,andonly the can-

didate, has to sell his or herself
that they havea soundgraspof the
issues, and can forcefully and
clearly articulate them, ard most
importantly, are the most experi-

enced.That'sthe glaring Achilles
Heel for Obama. In every poll,
even the most rabid Clinton
loathers, rank Hillary at the topof
the pile in experience in dealing
with foreign and domestic issues.
Voters got burned badly with
Bush. His gross inexperience in

statecraft before grabbing the
White House cost Americans
dearly in eight years of his disas-

trous bumbles and fumbles on
everything from the Iraq war to
domestic policy. Many vUers
won't makethat mistakeagain.

That's not to say that endorse-

ments don't help a candidate.But
they have to bethe right endorse-

ments. The right onescome from
seasonedpoliticians andrespected
industry, labor, or public interest
groupsthat havethe trust andcon-

fidenceof voters,anda solid track
jsord tn fighting for legislation

and public policy change.That's
also hot to say tmtf- - Oprah's
fch'aSrsenVeh' will' HwVt ObaW
lite hype, promotion, and allure
of Oprah have some value in
bumping even higher Obama's
media visibility.

The O nnd O show lias caused
the tongues to wag, eyebrows to
rise andthey will draw legions to
their campaignstops.But It won't
be the knock out wallop Obama
counts on to floor Hillary.
Celebrities simply don't and
shouldn't pack that kind of politi-

cal punch. And neither does
Oprah.

Earl Ofari Hutchinson is an
author andpolitical analyst. His
new book is "The Latino
Challenge to Black America:
Towards a Conversation between
African-America- ns and
Hispanic):" (Middle Passage
Press)

lound dead in an upscalehotel on
Tuesday.lie was 33.

The rapper formed
Underground King? with partner-in-rhy-

Bun B white the patr
ware in high school, and their
often laconic delivery pairedwait
wittily dangerous lyrics influ-

enced a generationof currant
superstars like Lit' Wayne. T.l.
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Lattice fta
Animal Set

SEXY SEXY SEXY set
has leopard print lattice
cutout work at oeokiiae,
sleeve andpantlagaccent
ed with scattered taiae
atones. Easypullover style,
pull on pants have elastic
waistandsidepockets.This
setwill nam heads forsuae.

Fantasticcolors rod, black
and dark brown. It's
Christmas! don't Wend in,
stand out.

SOUTH PLAINS
MALL

Your Better Dept.
Stores

FASHION TIP
ALWAYS WEAR A

SMILE

Fashion - Justfor fun of it!

had the group on as guestswhen
he remadetheir 1 994 song"Front,
Back and Side to Side" for his
"King" album.

To a mainstream audience,
Pimp C was best known for
UGK's cameo on the Jay-- Z hit
"Big Pimpin'." and for "Free Pimp

C and shout-out- s, ubiqui-

tous in rap severalyears agowhile
he was jailed on aimdutrgaa, Ott
Tuesday,his MySpacc .ptujahad
beenchangedto read?"C the.pjntp

is FREE at last. .

Bom Chad Butler, P!J Wagf

found dead in a room at the

industry hangout not far from hie
IopJ of Blueston unW'Hp,
where he had perlbrmed Satpday
night alongside rap veteran Too

Short. Capt. Ed Winter of the Los
Angeles County coroner's office
said Butler had apparentlydied in
bed. t

"At this tuneUusre'snoslgasof
foul play," W'mfKp
to bepossibly natural,but pendntg
autopsy and toxicology we cant
say thecause."

Butler hadbeenin Los Angeles
to work on his next solo album for
Rap-A-L- ot Records,according to
JamesPrince, the Houston-base-d

label's CEO. Manager Rick
Martin identified Butler's body,
and said in a statement,"He was
my best friend and I will always
love him."

Though they never enjoyed
massivepop chart success,UGK's
early CDs are considered land-

marks for the theo-burgeonj-ng

Texas hip-ho- p scene, which, also
featured theGoto Boys. Signed to
a deal with Jtve Reconis, they
released"Too Hard to Swallow"
in 1992. "Super Tight" two years
later, and "Rjdin' Dirty" In 199$,

considereda rap classic.
Over laid-ba- ck beats,they laid

out incisive details that remain
Couttaue oaPag S

.

TX 79403

Cufry
beenserving theOty of

Lubbock since1989. Our
is to make funonai
serviceaffonlflbuV.

OssteCurry Funtfil
'.usiic, our servicebttfm
ilh our customersft adjn

graveside, mimmmum'
ercnl.tuBfawelpluw I flk

your ntdi.

Funeralsstartingat $995.00andUP
(806) 765-67-1 1
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lhc ssKia1edPressedreport-
ed a gunman opened fire in a

training cenur dormitory for
younr; Christian missionaries
Sunday Decrmhcr W. 2007 after
being told he could not spendthe
night, killing two of the center's
staff membersanJwounding two
others.

Arvada. ColoradoPolice Chief
Don Wick said the suspectspent
severalminuteswith people inside
the dorm. The director of Youth
With a Mission Denver, said the
man asked whether irt oonld
spend the night, WlAHl toM be
could, not tlte mm ftpened fit.
andtitan left on fcot.

WJmessestold polfoe tat titt
gunman was a 20-ye-af M wlnV
male, wearing a dark jacket and
skullcap,who left on loot He may
have glassesor t beard. Thesus-

pect was believed to bave had
some knowledge of the mission
ary activities going on there.

12 hours after the Arvada.
Colorado shooting, a gunman
opened fire in the parking lot of
the New Life Church, the 14,000

member evangelical Christian
mega church that was founded by

the Rev. Ted Haggard, who was
fired last yearafter chargesof sex-

ual impropriety. A security guard
shot and killed the gunman. At
least four people were shot and
One finally.

The church hada security plan
in placeand becauseof the securi-

ty guard'sactions many lives were
saved.

Church services were vvelj

attended last Sunday morning.
December 9, 20.67. at the
Statthew Baptist Church, 2020
Bast 14th Street,where the proud
pastor is Rev. Edward Canady.

Ihe membersand friendsof
the Outreach Prayer Breakfast
would like to sharesomevalu-

able information to all of you.
You seeinformation is so valu-

able.

"The Art of Getting Along"
Saoaeror later a man,if he

Is wise, discoversthat life is a

mixture of good daysand bad.
victory and defeat, give and
take.

He learnsthat it doesn't pay
to be a sensitivesoul ... that he
should let somethings go over
his bead likewateroff a duck's
back.

He learns that hv who lose'
his temper usually loses.

He learas that all men have
burnt toast for breakfast now and
then and he shouldn't tahe t Ik
other fellow's grouch too serious--

y.
He learas that carrying a chip

on his shoulder is theeasiestway

to get into a fight.
He learas that the quickest

way to become unpopular is to
carry tales and gossip about oth-

ers.
He learnsthat moat peopleare

human andit doesn't doany harm
to smile and say "good morning"
even if it is raining.

He learas that most other fel-

lows are as ambitious as he is,

that they have brains thatare a
ood or betterand t hat hardwork,

aot cleverness, is t he secret of
success.

He learas not to worry when
does not make a hit every t une,
becauseaxferkm ha shown if
he always gives his heat,aisever--

wiM far partly well.

to first banafcaat. Xiti
gfcmih i coop

pave to better
He Ittm that

tetany aanfe--r to gat ajoaj wfca

ipd that of tfeiirf wa
Oahers is entirely dap awat on
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Attack On The Church I "IK-m- as is Not For Chr istians" '

What is wrong vith our world
and America in particular when
one cannot feel safe at church"
Satanappearsto be "foot lose and
fancy free" so to speak, from the
pulpit to the door. Of all the
places, one expects to feel com-

fortable and safe is the church.
This is the place where we go to
replenishour lives after a week in

the balmy desertof life. This is the
place were we go to the Rock, the
Rock of our salvation. This Is the
placewe carry ow loved oneafter
they Iwve spent their earthly pfl-gruu-

and my ow goodbyesm
a formal service. This Ueplace
where young tavcrs unite In Itoly

matrimony, have oitltoren, and
bring them to Sundayschool and
other activities to mold their life.
This is the place where the down-

trodden are lifted up and given a
new direction.

Yet, the church in America
faces government investigation
and possible sanction becauseof
lying crooked preachersami lead-

ership. Now there is the crisis of
thugs killing, robbing andcausing
people to be fearful when they
attendchurch services.

Christians are going to haye to
wake up. They must take their
headsout of the sand andcome to

the realization thatnot every one
is going to be saved.We mustgic
our total support to the police
department,the District Attorney,
for the arrest, prosecuting, and
giving of long prison terms to
those who inflict injury upon the

Services got underway with
Sunday Schpol w.UlJ

Superintendent Sister Luella
Harris in charge. What a wonder-

ful lesson we had which was t
aught by Sister Nina Davis. The
subjectof the morning lessonwas

you and I.

Here is anotherpiece of infor-

mation from a publication. It is

entirled "Thankful For
Seasons."

A y oung man grew u p on the
West Coast of the United States.
The possibility of snow for
Christmas was not possible t hat
his mom would point t o fog in t

he early morning as evidencethat
the holidays were just around the
comer.

At this time, he and hi wife
now live in t he Midwest. There's
a lot of snow when the y uletide
season comes arounmd. Hi is

a SwfrnmbgPooT
Walking TraT

BusinessCenter
RtnessCenter

a Commurtfty Room
CNIdren'sPkiypound

church. Grand juries must not be

coward in handing down indict-

ments to thosepeople who would
destroythe er fabric of our soci

ety
I havenotice new graffiti being

painted on fences, building,
dumpstersetc. in our city. Some
graffiti was paintedon our church
and that is a No! No! If that per-

son was in another country
besidesAmerica and a holy place
was defaced, the band that per-

formed theactmight be removed.
The church Is unde attack

Horn within amlwtihout. We who
are members of the (kith murt
ster.'l our ground and let those
who would destroy the church
understandthere can and will be
"hell" on earth for those who
attack the church.

AmericanLegion
SponsorsAnnual
ChristmasParry

The Annual Christmas Party,

sponsored by the Booker T.

WAShington, Post 808.
American Legion, will be held on

Su nday evening, December 23,

2007. beginning at 6:30 p. m.

Bring your children to t his
annualaffair as well as thosewho
areyoung at heart

"The members of Post 808
enjoy doing this each year, and
seeing the smiles of boys and
girls," says Alfred Caviel.
Commander.

'"Significance And Purpopse."
XJw lessontext wasLuke. 1:26-3- 8.

Themorning lessonwasreviewed
by our pastor1. Rev. Edward
Canady.What awonderful review
it was.

very happy with four distinct sea-

sons But he will admit he find

thesameresponsefrom manywho
have grown u p in the Midwest.
He found it amusing that they

did'nt share the appreciation.for
the wonderful cyckrur change
God has built into nature fat our
good.

Just as God determines the
weather, lie also controls the
cycles in our lives. "To everything
there is aeason,a time for every
purpose under heaven."(Eccl-3- :

1 ) Do you recsist thosesesasons
and complai.i about the "snowy
and icy" conditions as we had in

1
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Written

Matthew l:lf - She (MAry)
shall bring forth a son. and you
shall call his name Jesus.For He
shall save Hii peoplefrom their
sins. I

From that scripture, many
churchesuseit to celebrate their
X-m- as to explain how Jesus
came intoVthis sinful world to
saveaU of asTH --

. Jab 3:17 - JeVua Mid, for
God sent not bis ton into the
world to cvonmdemnthe world,
but HIM heworld throughhim
might be saved.

The Churcitesuse lite scrip-

ture being pregaamand the star
in the east, and that Jesuswas
bom in a stable, rherc were no
roomsso it had to be.

Lake 2:7 - And she (Mary)
brought forth her first born son
wrapped la swaddling clothes,
and laid him in a manger,
becausethere was no room for
them in the inn.

Then the world wanted to
play X-m- as. and the Churches
allowed thesethings. Now it has
SantaClaus. reindeers,drinking,
trees, fights, and all lying
shades!!!

II Corinthians 6:15-1-6 --
What concord (Agrement) has
Christ with Be'Li-AI?- what
part hath het hat believes with
an infidel (unbeliever)? What
agreementhath the temple of

The morning worship service
.JkegankJi&5 . with devotion
kd by Deacon Edward William
and Brot herGerald Jackson.

The St. Matthew Baptist
Church Choir sungouty of t heir
heartsand souls to the congrega--

Lubbock Uiis week? Or do we
trust God and thank Him for what
ever He hasplanned for us?

Justkeep in mind that whatev-

er our situation is today,wc canbe
t hankful for God'sseasons.

Let us not forget thosewho are
on the sick andshut -- in list this
week. RememberGod is able.

There arc those who havelost
looved ones as well. Remember
them also.

Keep praying for all, especial-
ly your neighbors, schools,
churchesand pastors.

There is a reporton the Gospel
Musical Drama which is forth-

coming.
Sister Dorothy Hoed, presi-

dent; Sister Christene Burleson,,
vice president: and Sister Klnora
Jones,teacher.

alBai

by Evangelist Billy HJ." Morrison, III You' brother m Christ Jesusalways.

(rod with idols? For you are the
te mpic of the living (rod asGod
hath said. I will dwell in t hrm.
and walk in them. And I will be
their Godot nd they snail be my
people.

Are Yon Worshipping
Gad Or Tka Crtatttn,
SwttaT??

When Jesuswas born God
neat Him into theworld for one
and only oneretoifeHft nil
Ihote angodry tiring and
even for idol givingt Mason!!!

Italah 55:9- The Lord said.
Tor as the heavensare higher
titan the earth, so are my Ways
higher thany our ways, aadmy
thoughtsthan your thoughts.

Don't Let The Devil
Rkle, Beenuse He'll Want To
Drfve!!!

The world hastaken over the
X-m- as with parties, doping,
drinking, and lights. And if you
ask themtolet Je sus into their
life. You're in for a fight!!!

Matthew 7:6 - Jesussaid,
give not that which is Holy unto
thedogs, neithercastyour pearls
beforeswines. lest they trample
themundert heir feet am turn
againand rend (Break)y ou.

Do The Ungodly Want
To Hear You Talk About
God???

The worldly man wants to
show how good he is.a nd gifts

tion. These,dedicatedchoir man;
hers are always eager to jsing tb
tivc I .ord. .

Rev. Steve Thomsas delivered
a powerful message.His subject
was "Keeping Your Faith,
Because There Is A Blessing In

The Storm. His scripture text was
Daniel 3:14-2-6.

The St. Matthew Baptist
Church Family had a lovely
'Lunch & Fellowship' after ser-

vices last Sunday.What a won-

derful time we had exchanging
gifts andbeing togetheras oneoif
happy family.

m-o-m

1 7&2 &2a1tit 9LtoMvtrf t

cSAalVeaMVIp-JfaMpa- 't

he pcs But (rod gave t he
gift. a nd that was the greatsst
gift so the world could live!!!

Have Yoa Received
Your Gift???It IsM11k world at X-m- as is the
most hateful of GBotl's Qftt
argMftkMIHUMAJaAM TImlAi.TimrnBiwirncJiut. l nc wnunjaan
want along with the game,not
praisingwhy Jesuswassent!!I

I Jfthtt 2tl5 - Lcm not the
world wither fee thingsthatm
in towtarid. If any manlove the
world who love of teFatherH
not in Him,

Ajr TheTklMp OfTk
WorMIaYbtrm

Now the Devil wsants to
changedie namefront Xmas to
Holiday Season. He got you
doingso many un-god- ly things.
Jesusi saolongerthereason!!!

The Devil Has Ghren
Dtvhte Horn 1 A
Creature!!!

If the Churcheshad stoodup
and said we will not add in
things of the world. The true
story of Jesus' Birthday would
be told to every man, woman,
boy andgirl!!!

Romans 1:18, 21, 22 A 25 --

- For the wrath of God is
revealed from Heaven against
all ungodlinessand unrightous-- .

ness(The Churches) because
Continued on Page5

' tros not forget afar sicfcmd

n,Kaa? Beidcn are stfjij
Iwsys. wffuowa

today thoseon the sick listare the
onestoday,andtomorrow it could
br you or I. Always God is able!

Thought for the Week: "A
word of encouragementcanmalm
the difference betweengiving up
or going on."

ATTEND-CHURC-H!
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Obsequies
Jennie (t. Collin Blocker

lessic i ( ollins Mocker. 85.

of I uhlvuk parsed awav Dei .

?007 at I 'nivcrv.it Medical
( enlc She was horn ! IR.

UP I

She Icnes to ihtnsh hci
Ium husband Rev

Mimkei St . two stepsons. i A

Miocker, 'r and llvron (

Hlovkcr !M sisters. I lorCtl'.C

(olbcrt (lames) and Norma:
Patterson, llm-- e brothers. Rov

JamesHoward Jamison

James Howarci Jamison 7 Jackie Warren Irlome5

Lubbouk died Friday. Dec. 7. Midland. David ...

2007. Service pending with

A Young Man Who
CameBy Lttbkock

But MovedTb
Midlsmtt Succumbs
He wasnnl know by many

Lubbockita, but be came here
looking for a job with the
Lubbock Public Schools in 1959.

He vvaen't hired. After stop-

ping by a homeboy, T. J.
Patterson, vvas encouragedto
goto Midland where washired by
th Midland Independent School
District.

He was Daniel Gene Allen
who was born in Wichita Falls,
Texas, to William and Johnnie
Allen. He graduatcd fromBooker
T . Washington HighSchool in

1932. He received a B.S. degree
in Physical Education from
Bishop College in Marshall. He

served two years in the U.S.
Army. He moved to Midland in

I9SS and becamea sixth grade
teacher at Bundle Elementary
School, fie obtained 0 Masters
DsgrecutOuklancc and Cou nsel-illf- c

fed timt served at Austin
Jwtffcr School, then Lee

eiieoL and Midland High
School He retired m 1995.

married Martha Mil'er on
Jujt 31, 196$. Toi this union a

jsoJfc Daniel Co Iten; was born, lie
Svae member of St. Paul CMC-'amre- li

until his health failed. He
wns a member of Omega Psi Phi
Paternity, Inc., and was a mem-

ber of the West Texas Amateur
OajfAtsocifttion.

Funedral services were held
Saturday afternoon, December S.

200?, at Macedonia Baptist
Church. Burial was held in R

esthaven Memorial Park of
Midland.

Callaway FamilyWill
DonateToys

Callaway family to donate
$20,000of new toys to Covenant
Children's Hospital.

For the fifth consecutiveyear
the Calkway family from
Rosweil, HM, will donate boxes
of brand new, unopened toys to
CovenantCWklren's 'Hospital in
memory of their7 daughter,
Lkidaoy Callaway.

Ltadrey CaUewny began treet-me-nt

at Covenant Children's
Hospital for a brain tumor fat

December 1998. Shelost Iter bat-

tle to cancer on Jan. 17, 2001.
Family and friends renumber
Littdftcy askind, spftapokeeanda
fantastic softbalt player. Each

""'.7'

'T1M

(itbson. Henn Gibson. Jr.. and

Funeral

are

he

Ivorv Gibson, and a host of
nieces, nephews, othci relatives
and manv friend1;

Services were held Mendav.
IViomber 10. :K7. a 7 P m . at
S( enih Dav dentiM ( hurth

Burial was held in the ( .t of
I nhbixk ( emelcrv under the
direction of Griffin Mortuatv &

I nncral Home of I ubbock.

year,har Headsand nairtlaciii-M- l
t bay Wve and cowutunity

mot

W jrr vmwm
Children's KoSpltai.

uaunway nmny wiu oonmc
toys for all agesof children, from
Infants to teenagers, including
putties, games,bikes, electronics
and more.

When: Monday. Dec. 17. 1

p.m.
Where: Covenant Children's

Hospital, .1610 21st St., children's
hospital main entrance.
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Urban Motivator "Bags of
Money" ReleasesThug Motivation

Memoir
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Buffalo, NY

(BlacfiNews.com) - I ocal entre-

preneur Bags of Money will

rcleJfke his first book, Thug
Mofvaiton, on January 13, 2007
at bkstorfc worldwide. The
mapiretional memoir, which will
retail at$19.95, Is being published
m order to reacha new generrkn- (i) urban community.

Thug Motivation containsover
m u- -, !)Mod MoneVs ner--

sonal experiencesand philosophy
on life. Each chapter addresses
true life lessonsvery directly and
concisely, on topics including
goals, relationships, power, and
other areas,
while also providing motivating
solutions to change.

Bags of Money grew up in

Buffalo. After much of his early

Jr Color Portrait

color pfctcpc Qflte
manwkbolidvd ire
txHtklall beJ&ee.

school. Ivtaktw afrcat
loo!

checkor nmey order

urvivors

M-mL-
' aH

annnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnanaaanBanHEa

life as infhiencc b the crime
and violence of street life, he

turned his life arvind b making
significant changes; including
investing in ica! estate and start

'ng several successfulblack busi-

nessesMags if Monev's life expe-iieiu- c

bs mspited him to lvt.ome
a uiotuattoiial lole inoiiei to the

urban i.ommumi ,is ;i whole
1(n" consisientb t rente an.'

develops positivewavs to reach
the urban community both in the
startsandbehind bars

Coinciding with the 000k
release.Bagsof Money is releas-

ing an audio version of Thug
Motivation creatively mixed with
the hottest hip hop beats around.
He also has two television ihows
in the works and iscurrently writ-in- g

a follow-u-p book to what is

referred to as "the gratesturban
motivator..." THngt Motivation.
The book will exclusively be
available on his website on
January 1, 2008. A preview copy
is available upon request.

For additional information on
Thug Motivation or to schedulean

interview with Bags of Money,
plea. contact ReeseBuckner at
phone (716) 566-653-0 or ail

vicepresidentbigideasworld.net,
or visit www.bagsofmoney.us

Free ChristmasDinners

The Unity Baptist Church. 507
Yucca Avenue, will be serving
Free Christmes Di nner on
Christmas Day , December 25,
2007, from 12:00 noon until 3:00
p. m. . '

Rev. R.D. Adams, pasto r,

says."Come and eat all you can.
Eat until you can't cat any more."

Bring your family members
and friends.
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Stop
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Letter to the Editof
FrWW AfHeaft Aimmam akriMMgiB wmmy.hUmjkm), a mftw,

Dear Editor:
M; name is ftrik Wwtermart,

and1 havebeenfVfearchtogavery
u nique group of WW II veterans
tromthe 40tl. Signal Construction
Battalion. My father was a junior
ofltccr in the 40th.a battalion con-bitti-

mostly of young African
American servicemen who were
assignedto radio rod comimmix-cotio- n

duties as well as the dan-genu- 's

task of disarming land
mines during Work' War two.

Ine 4')lh served in five mjor
campaigns in I umpe.mainly on
front lines positions. Nearly all of
them came home. One military
report described their perfor-
mance by stating: 7he outstand-
ing achievementsofthis andother
African-America- ns signal nnitx
set an exampkhfar all future sol-

diersto faiitr "

I've made a website that tells
story of the 40th daring WW

II. For, the past X yens. I lve
been looking for surviving veter-
ans front this battalion who will
be able toshare theirstories with
us. The website is located ai
www.ljcnciactum.org. One grand-
daughter if a veteran contacted
me a few years ago. Sadly, he
passedaway only a few weeks

Drivers:
Daily Hometime!

Excellent

BenefitsCompetivePay.
Tanker

End2yrsexp.2 YOA.
Good MVR.

WesternDairy
Transport

866-288-73- 34

Contact

(or

(proper of

of

or hmwMomi 9h vow wahaite
after we ttfetMied infllPtorre-- wotsW her gmdy in mm
spondence.Oiiet again Hft trail stirring intent from the tniMk
went com.

I'm currently to get hf.td

of the namesof any living veter-

ans. The National Archives in
Maryland has no batta'ion ser-

vicemen list and as a rcstth. I've
made very little progressin com-

piling thr namesof the namesof
the soldiers of the 40th.
Correspondencewith trie current
battalitn historian hasnot
either. It that I am proba-

bly the historian of this bat-talkn- 's

activities WW II.

I'm aware of an means to find

if someonefrom the battalion
is still al've today. If I did havea
larger list of names.I'm confident
that I could flnf and meeta living
veteran.

I am hoping that multiple
formaof mediacoverage willhelp

Addraas
(Straet

FfMay

OtWf SMBf MkVWI

bJt

getting ipeuuauR,.

their story,
eletters

better

rerved battalion.
website already heden

Histon
Monthly
decided good
include press website,

extensive range
various digital

photos
layouts.

materialto your
facilitate wide

appeal
earnesthope success.

Yours Sincerely,

Worsliip with
TempleCommunityClwirefi

7?

.V,

dcrscription

prre-design- ed

6508AvenueP
Uubboek,Xexas79412

806-748-1-21

231 siDCQlofcaLnet
SundaySchool A.

Worship Service11:00A M.

TexasCommissionon EnvironmentalQuality
TCEQ acceptingapplicationsfor Environmental Investigator II, Posting

Number 08091, Monthly Salary S3003. Pleasevisit the TCEQ web site listed
for complete description the job, minimum qualificationsand pre-

ferred requirements All applicationsmustbeubmittedt04ind received the
HumHfi ResourcesDivision TCEQ by 5:00 p.m. JEecjember, 21, 20G7J
Resumeswill not acceptedin lieu completed application.Faxedapplica
tions will accepted,however, the original applicationmust the
humanResourcesDivision. Theemploymenthistory theapplicationmust
completed. applicationsmust sent ResourcesDivision, MC
116, Box 13087,Austin,Texas78711-308- 7. State Texasapplicationforms
and additional! information available the TCEQ web site:
www.tceq.state.tx.usadminempioyjobs.html the TCEQ Human
ResourcesDivision 12100 Park35 Circle, BIdg.A, (512)239-010- 2. Fax
(512)239-011-1. EEOAAADAEmployer.

Annual West Texas Gospel Class! WorkshopSpring Festival
Goepei WorkshopRegistrationForm

March 28-2- 3

Completeand Returnwith Regteratkm ASAP, 9:00p.m 6, 2008

Name(Individ
Brief BiograpkYlUee print Attach Priitted Sketch)

Information (rJaaePrint)
Name

appears

E-n-

Mailing Addraag or P.O. Box) dlyj ,

Statr. ZJn Codr. Tatannont (Aim mk)
Cell Phoae: fiwtf

helped

only
during

RaglatrarkM Fca imrMtop oaty S20.Q0par

Matured Family

formats

"fv"'

M.

Biographies!

WortaAtp ParrteJpaate
RegkttmtioN Opportunity tJHtIaA&r National RecordingArtiat mi

Goapei
ExeitvatiidtWHl CoaeWag Certifleata Jtartfclpatto Regtotmtkw

Workakopand PumI JWacnaaiana VIP btiij
parridwwto wwrkafeopwW Wtaf ttaM Malwlp under kadarafalpoftke
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Southernrap mainstaysdescrip-
tions of sexandconspicuouscon
sumption, wood-gra- ii steering
wheels and tHote-bfa-m scales
usedto weigh drugs.

Butler led offTHMe 6 Maria's
2000 ode to drink ingough syrup
to get high. "Sippin' on Syrip,"
with the lines: 'Tm trill working
the wheel. A. pimp, not a simp.
'Keep die dopl fiends higher than
the GoodyealSRtep.Wc eat so
many shrimp I got iodine poison
in."

Butler was jailed for three
years in 2002; he had plead no
contest to aggravated assault for
brandishinga gun during an argu-

ment with a woman at a malt, then
fell behind on required communi-

ty service. UGK'a rise was
derailed, but the "Free Pimp C"
slogancaughton and an unautho-

rized albumof Pimp C's freestyle
rhymeswasreleasedwhile he was
in prison.

WhenPimp C and Bun B final-

ly put out an album thisyear, they

felt such a need to
themselvesthey titled their album
"Underground Kingz," as if to
underscorea new start.

Critxs praised the CD. which
included the hit "International
Player'sAnthem (I ChooseYou),"

featuring OutKast. Pimp C's verse
riiTs on high-cla-ss women and
cars: "I'm pullin' Bentleys off the
lot. Smashed up the gray one.
bought nit: a red. Every time we
lut the parking lot we turn heads,"
tie raps.

miss.CEQflfJiv

aaaimaed4Piaghaih"its

person. He will be remembered
for his talent and profound influ-

ence as a pioneer in bringing
southernrap to the forefront."

Butler, who grew up in Port
Arthur, Texas,came from a musi-

cal lineage. His father was a pro-

fessional trumpet player, and the
rapper studied classical music in

high school. He even received a
Division 1 rating on a tenor solo at
a University Interscholastic
Leaguechoir competition.

"Thafs how 1 came up listen-
ing to everything," he told The
Associated Pressin a 2005 inter-

view. "Music don't have no color
qr.no face. It's a universal lan-

guage.1 thiakbeing exposedto all
that kind ot tuff influences the
way I makerecords."

Al SfagiptMS City ofOfcigo
Needsto AddmsPolice Brvtslity
or HTI Wirtc Agtlitst Olympics
CHICAGO (Af) Te,1m,

a gjjjy gfc4g- gfcfth 4ytgu

m iuhinnmiiii wiyrnpw
v owimiiiec to rejectv nicssjias on
for the 2016 Summer Gamesif
city officials fail to do sopething
ibout what he calls pwvasive
police brutality and miaeemdnct.

"Chicago doesnot stftbollite a
placethat can hold an internation-

al event when it can't deal with Its

local problems." Sharpton told
The Associated Presson Sunday.

"They can't say to the world.
'Come to Chicago. We arc .an
example: we are a beacon of
light,' when you've got systematic
abuse(by polke).

Sharpton said if Mayor
Richard Daley and city officials
don't respond in a matter of
weeks, he will travel to other

cuMagfkj with Wast Skk church
leaders and victims of alleged
poHre abvseto persoademembers
of Hie K)C to not choseChicago.

The civil rights leadersaid the
Chicago Police Departmentneeds
to be held nfore accountable and
he will propose tormina a police

'community review group and
employ a special prosecutor who
reportsdirecth to the justice ss
tern .

Sharptonsaid he would lay out

a complete proposalat a press
conferenceMonday

Messages left Sunday for
Daley'soffice and theIOC weren't
immediately returned.

Chicago 2016 spokesman
Patrick Sandusky declined to
addressSharpton'scomments.

FOR --SALE
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2203 East29th Street
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SelectedLoan Program C onv. 5 Conv. 10 FHA3
Total Monthly

Housing Expense $467.42 S440.09 $463.7
Doris Skief- Your REMAX Realtor (806) 781-05- 59 (Cell)

Legal Notice
Requestfor Qualifications

To Pre-Quali- fy

ConstructionFirms
For

oiiiMLUtiJiii' System Improvements
TelTUiuyerMty System;. l'

' ""rojcci W;L 07-0-2 & 07-2-6

Agency No, 768

TheRFQ and further information can bp obtained,
by accessingthe

ElectronicStateBusinessQaily
http:osbd.cpalafe.tx.us

GSCClass Item No. 912-2-3

Foradditional information contactthe7ta3fecb
University SystemProjectManagtrBffl Droll.
Contactvia phone(806) 742-211-6, Fax 806-742-22- 41

or ail; bill.drollttH.edQ.

THE TEXAS TECH UNIVERSITY SYSTEM ISAN EQUAL
OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER AND ENCOURAGES ALL
HISTORICALLY UNDERUTILIZED BUSINESSESTO

PARTICIPATE.

"Who andWhat is troubling you tody?"
"Let's pray for the prayerof faith agreementYou readMftttiuftv

18-19- V

Also get tunedin to our Weekly Radio Ministries ovar
KJAK Slaton & Lubbock 92.7FM

EachSundayafternoonat 2;30 p. in. until 2: 45 p. m.

The Church is locatedat:
1301 50th Street- 10B
Lubbock, Texas 79412

(806) 747-02-89

Founder-Pasto-r - Ttocher
Rev Gladys Mae Smith

s
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mi) RKCMV F INFOR-
MATION FROM C OIINC II.-ME- N

PRICE & KLEIN!
THISN THAT . as it. has
beenmentionedin this column

if iniorrrtation was received
about thefinancing of tl

NORTH A EAST LUBBOCK
DEVELOPMENT CORPO-
RATION it would be mad--

known. - foftmaatkm was
given bv COUNCILMAN
FLOYD PRICE which
contained the amountof monies
(hat the City of Lubbock has
paid lo the CDC In looking
at the information it appears
as though Sl.037,719 ....

has been paid since FY
2002 As soon asdti sinfor- -

mation has beenverified by
officers of the CDC it
will be advisedto the public
COUNCILMAN TODD
KLEIN has saidhe would
be forwarding information in

the very near future When it

is received THIS N T HAT
will advise to our read-

ers.... Let's get one thing per-

fectly clear .... at this time
THIS N THAT does not
expect for the CITY OF
I UBBOCK ... to completely
fund this project but was
just concerned tliat the funds
committed would becomea
reality.... Hopefully .... sincea
very positive meetingheld in

regard to the CDC on last

Ir iday morning at City Rank
the private sectorwill

get involved and be willing
to assist this neededprogram
It was a very POSITIVE
MEETING and a lot will

Howard

During this season, the yule-tid- e,

political elections have
aboundedalong with the commer-

cial holiday shopping. Sometimes
the seasonis not ashappyasJtcan
be becauseof the partisan cam-

paigning- elections iind after-

maths. Somr coraAunitietHava

moreunrestthanpaMftiineM and
rest. In mespirit ofpiriaanas,th?
birth of the Christ dilld, we would
do ourselves a favor by seeing
things as they really areand call-

ing a spadea spade,acceptingthe
fact that it it a spade,atid moving
on.

11.

Editorials Comments mwns
Think About Itl

ciriitc (mm ii vo mod-wa- s

vattng speech given b

ISAAC (J 4RNETT
who serves the executive
directorof this program. .

Hopefully wlvn the infor-

mation asked for coniesin

there will be a Xsitive change
fn regard to the financial aspect
of this program Thero is no
doubtabout ;t THIS N
THAT will advise. .. In the
meantime let's continueto
supportthe NORTH A
EAST LUBDCK DEVELOP-
MENT CORPORATION
and continuefor the supportof
tile KING DOMINION!

PENNY HASTINGS
THE BARBER S AID:HRtJN- -

NING with patienceis .....
PERSERVERANCE the
long run.

GET INVOLVED IN COM-

MUNITY'! THIS N THAT
is hoping that as many of us

who will .... will become more
involved with what is going on

in the community.... You sede
.... if y ou do not get involved

.... then thingswill nof be
placed inthe properposture... It

is so importantfor thosewho
will to do what is right for al!

of the community This is so
important and ?ll of us need

to know that So if y ou
haven'tdone your job .... t hen
stand up and do what is proper

in seeing that our community is
where it shouldbe MY

BROTHERS & SISTERS ...

let's continuetostand up for
what is right for al of us....

LUBBOCK really needus
today andat this time.... Next

In our apathy, that is, with
regardsto voting andparticipating
hi partisancampaigningand elec-

tions, we sometimesdo not take a
good look at what we see. There
are many violations which take
place with regardsto politics that
we do not pay any attention to.
We always try to book on the
bright side. This is good. Seeing
the bright side of anything is
good, especially when it is good
for the general public. Too often
that bright side has a dark cloud
hovering in the background. That
dark cloud can and often is called
the "Match AcT

'
"The Hatch Aet (5 U.S--

1501-150- 8) restricts the political
activity of individuals principally
employed by state, county or
nwpicipal executive agencies in

connection with programs
financed hi whole or in part by

loan or grants made by the
United Statesor a federal agency.
An employee covered byjthe Act
may not be acandidate for public
office in a partisan election, i.e..

'Iw editorsand publish) s of SouthwestDigestwelcome your
letters and encourageyou to write to us. Share with us our con-

cerns,praise, gripesand celebrations, it's what we want - to kwsp

our Black community in Lubbock informed and in touchwith one
another. Your latter doesn'thaveto addresssomethingthat s been
in our paper, just what'sbeanon your mind. Mad an interesting

discussionlately? Snare it with us!
When you writs to us, please provide your name and city so

that we may know where you are from and so thai out readersma
seehow far our publicationreaches.

You can bring your tetterto our office or send it through the
mail to: Southwestpagest. Letter to the Editor. 1 302 Avenue Q,

Ubbock.TX 79401
You can ah email us et: (r fax

your letter to (106) 741-000- 0.

ear is ...ELECTION
YEAR .... and we really noed
to take not on what is going on

in the commuitv... Not on I

the electionof a M YOR
St CITY COUNCILMAN
will be voted on . . . there will
be another important election
... which ipttl be the electionof

the PRESIDENT OFTHE
UNITED STAES OPAMERI-

CA tnd it is importantto
takendg: of this electionas
well. s8 .. . let's get ready

becauasnext yearis a very
impo nant for all of us....
Regardless.... of who you want
to VOTE FOR just
makesure yof will go to the
POLLS and cast youti

, important vote... LUBBOCK
JSJEES ALL OF YOU VOT-

ING! It will not be long
and we all can do what we need
to do and go to the POLLS!

LIBRARIES ARE VERY
IMPORTANT IN OUR COM-
MUNITY! THIS N THAT ....

wants to encourageall of us to
SUPPORT OUR LOCAL-LIBRARIES.- ...

This month ....
MARON LIBRARY will
have .... a movie on Saturday
.... December 22. 2007 ....
beginning at 2:30 p. m. ..... It
will be a classic named
Rankinliass Holiday special
about the Christmas which
almost didn't happen.... THE
PATTERFSON LIBRARY
i s inviting the teensto attend the
library for PIZZA.
MOVIE, AND KARAOKE ....

on Monday.... December 31,
2007 ... beginningat 2:00 p. m.
For more info call 767-330-0.

by RertettaHoward 1 j&lfffc 4

LetterPolky

wdigKb:globaLot

anelection in which anycandidate
represent, for example, the
Republican or Democratic party.

Principal employment is that
employment to which an individ-

ual devotes the most time, and
from which he derives the most
income NoJ means
exist for an employeewho is cov-

ered by the HatchAct to be grant-

ed an exception to run in a parti-

sanelection.
The federal government is

currently doing a nationwide
investigation of violations of the
Hatch Act. If we open our eyes
around us, we may sec somevio-

lations in our own little comer of
the elective and voting elements.
Ignorance is not bliss and neither
is apathy. We need to get 'in

cinque' with our political and gov-

ernmental surroundings, make
evaluations and take action

cpWnPnw flPBBPaflPBPWBP BRa BJPn

City

State.
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lbc Black Presswas born out
of prote si. It was protest against
slaverj'. discrimination,segrega-

tion, lynching, disenfranchise-men- t.

rape, characterassasina-tion-.

and an unending variety of
crueltiespeipcrtuatcd againstus
by our oppressors and such
heinousactshavealwsaysbeen
applaudedand orchestratedby
the While media. Thank God
after all these years, we have
overcomethat problem locally
with our daily The
AvalHcki-Jnnui- !.

Ever since theRev. Samuel
Comish and JohnRusswurn
publishedon MArcrf 16, 1827 --
"The Freedom JouVnal'
which was the first Black news-

paper in America, Black print
media has historically survived
political opperssion,social and
economic repression against
oiur printed word in any form.
Actaully. more Black publishers
have been killed, ly nched.and
mobbed than any other task
Blacks have followed. Yet, the
Black Pressstall survivesand is
on the thr esholdof excellence.
Let's take a look at the variety of
new Black publications, maga-
zines, journalsand newespapers
which ndorn the news stnnds
across the nation. They ar e
alive and vibrant with informa-
tion and entertainment,specifi

Don Imus Returnsto
Helps

NEW YORK (AP) Don
lmus' critics assailed him for a
racially charged on-a-ir remark
that got him fired. On his return to
the airwaves,k&bnHght with him J
iorne yollhg tMplist membera.

his newly diversified lineup and
his pledge to foster a dialogue on
racerelations would quiet his crit-

ics and soften any future blows
dealt in a show that Imus himself
said is built in part on making fun
of others.

"I can only wait and see if his
deeds will follow up his

words." said the Rev.
AI Sharptorx. on? of the

strongestvoices calling for Imus'
firing after the shockjock called
the Rutgers University women s
basketball team "nappy-heade-d

hos.
"The fact that he now has a

black sidekick and that he's on
delay clearly may speakof some
of the measures tliat his new
employers hnve put in to make
sure that there's not a repeat
etftmse." Sharpton said. Phil

accordingly, and prepare for a
Merry Chestnuts.

w aPW jPBBPBPBBPPBPjePBPBPISW
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Black PressTowardsExcellence

by EddieP. Richardson
cally tailored for BJack folks

especially. The Black magazines
are emeregiongstrongerdespite
a few still bom run 'f the mill
variety of magazinesare bom
every year.

Today's Black publications
havemore variety than that of t
heir short livbed predecessors,
becausewe. Blacks,as anation,
have become better educated,
self-relia-nt people,proudof our
African heritageand our unique
contributions to the American
crvilizatton.

In spiteof the High morality
rate of the publications these
days, it is cledar that the Black
Pressis getting betterorganized
since it is enteringa new phase.
The highly competive and
sophi seatedworld of the 21st
Century publications.

Although the general Black
publications with sound philo-

sophical moorings are harbin-

gers of Black resurgencyrena-sissan-ce.

Some of them breed
specializes are sporious and
destructive.These publications
and thepublishersarevying for
a fastbuck and areattemptingto
cashin on the fadsand cults.

In our opinion, such special-

ized publicationsare fragment-
ing the unity ofBlacksby divid-

ing our audiencesaznd confin-

ing them to fantsy cubicals.
These types of publications

Members;
His Be

Boyce, WABC program director
and a Citadel BroadcastingCorp.
vice president, said he cmild not
say whether recrptaywda jptfr to
ffrtm hinnlr mmftrikM'h

tar and loay I'oweti because
Imus himselfchosethe new addi-

tions. Citadel owns WABC and
four of the 21 othur stations
broadcastingthe silow, which pre-

miered Monday, eight months
after imus, 67, was fired from
CBS Radioandthe MSNBC cable
network.

Also returning was Bernard
McGuirk, tlie producerwho insti

Hv

waBiiasrejF

HI

JL

serve the function of peep
movies in the red light districts.
(n the other hand, these

publications are
clearly under mining the Black
family, creating a wedge
betweenmen and woman,chil-

dren andparents'body am4 soul.
We highly recommendyou shun
thk mushroomcrop of superfi-

cial publications.Bat ottarwise,
theBlack PressandBlack publi-

cationindustry,in particular,are
heading towards excellence in
quality and contentsin this elec-

tronic age.
This is why wc, at

SouthwestDigtai, appreciate
youir support over these past
thirty years Just yon being
therehasal lowed us to continue
in doing what we so vividlyu
believe. Each of you have
served a catalyst aboutwhat
we are about each week. Your
presence allowed us to over-
look all the proble ms which
existeach week. We know, with-

out any doubt, it is a must we
reach our goal eachweek.

Ve areforevergratful to each
of you for what you havedone
to help us

Closing Thought? ' What is
the only stand alone letterin the
alphebet?lt is the 19th letter. It
is I. What is the only two letter
or words in the alphabet?It is
me.Think aboutboth!

Radio with Black Cast WhetherThat
ImageRemains Seen
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SeatFfftitclecft. CA,

gated the Rutgers comment and
was fired aswill.

herselfImus' "new sidekick."
jqatersaid Rfter die broadcastthat

rise mfan mw twist
angered by ins comments could
feel by her on the air.

They want change, and what
better way to incite change than
from the inside?" shesaid.

Foster said her work on the
show would be basedon her expe-

riences growing up in Piano,
Texas,wit id i shedescribeson her
Web she as an "affluent suburb
north of Dallas with the ethnic
diversity of a K Ian rally."
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Repair
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1018 E. 34th Street,Lubbock, TX

(806)749-303-6

For Rent
2610Elm Avenue

HmiittpRixng) Bath Fixtuxn Rtfatb

Call: (806) 765-56-74
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EachOneReachOne
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! Soon !
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A--1 Recycling

The City of Lubbock charges$125 per lot,

plus thecontractor'sfee.
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FondGin Store

Lawn Care

'150 ill W
SAI K REPAIR!
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(LAIMA)
PurposeandAffiliation to theCommunity

The purpose of the Lubbock Interdenominational!

0 To createa bettersnirit of brotherlv love andunltv iu and
amongchurchesandorganizationsin the conimunity.

0 To strengthenour share. causeby uniting,our to
meetmoreeffectively "The Christly Mandate" for evangelism.

0 To communityand
clarity'on Lpactspeakwh issuesWhich our community

whethercivic or religious.

0 To be a for Christianserviceactivities thatwill
improvecivic, community,andworld condition.

4r jMIM mil
0 LAIMA is not affiliated with any local, state,or national

organization.

0 LAIMA doesnot endeavor,to addressissu of eithera
civic 4r a religious naturethat other suchas the
NAAQP, EEOC,or AFL-CI- O etc. aredesignedto undertake.
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ElderW.H. "Bill" Watson,Secretary
Rev. B.R. Moon, Treasurer

ElderDarrell Cklins, Chaplain
Rev. CoreyPowell Parliamentarian r
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